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6 hour, Private “Away from the crowds” Car Tour
TROPICAL FLOWERS & Fishermen’s town”

No hurry, no worries; discover thousands of tropical plants & birds and authentic Fishermen’s
town of Urk

Step in a warm world full of color in a tropical surrounding: see thousands of tropical flowers, birds,
butterflies, turtles etc. Every corner shows a surprise! At the end you have a walk in greenhouses filled
with orchids of many sizes and colors. Experience the modern Dutch, high tec way of growing orchids!

After visited the warm greenhouses we drive to the former Fishermen’s Island of Urk: once a remote
island where people kept their traditions, living in their small community. The old harbor area is still
picturesque and authentic. Today Urk is connected to the reclaimed land, people consider themselves
still as “Traditional Island people” though. Urk today has the largest fishing fleet of the Netherlands!

General information:










Pick up 9.30 AM drop off 15.30 PM at Hotel, Air B&B, Cruise terminal in Amsterdam Center.
Included: tickets, local taxes, fuel, driver-guide, free bottles water in the car.
Driving time: 1 hour South East of Amsterdam.
You will get information, while driving, about reclaiming land, in this area, during 1928-1976
You explore the tropical park by yourself; in your own pace. Take as much pictures as you like
There is a shop and a nice restaurant at the tropical farm, to have a lunch, or buy souvenirs.
Number of People: 1 – 6 people: (4 adults, 2 children)
Languages:
&
&
&
Possible to book discount tickets for a regular 1 hour canal tour by boat: you pay only € 12.50

Please sent contact form, or send an email, to be informed about Availability & Prices!
Looking forward to meet!
Your Personal Tour Guide,
GERK KAZEMIER
www.hollandpersonaltourguide.nl
info@hollandpersonaltourguide.nl

